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Itorlli CtirOlinn Statistics.lie is Every where. AHOrrier SchoolWIT ANDJUMOR.
Winter comes when autumn Ieav-s- !

up quicklyj and w no liope in her
face. .' fv ; ,--

"lie is harder thah stone, Jamie,"
fihe said, softly, ''(iod help us now,
for man agaftiht us" i

The Whitehall 'rtmt puts a good
deal of hard sense in! the following;

Wo believe in home institutions.

From Mr. Collier Cobb's news map
of North Carolina, the Raleigh iTr-O'jzerc- er

gathers the following statis- -FjniDAY, January 27, 18X2. to get tired out-- ; i --;Never knowu
standing debU. The nesi sislon of thU will

THE NEWS IN A NUTrSHELt.

It Is predicted that the jury in tho
Guiteau case will disagree. S. h?.

Srard, a prominent citizen of Michi-
gan, committed suicide last week by
taking slrichnine. Dr. Adams, of the
Michigan Insane Asylum, was stabbed

armsrose from his chairjand Parted W believe t Iwt cmity begins at; tics i . Mivou.'nn,.imm:ij iiia , For circular iriVinir terms and othernNot suitable for
cord of wood.toward -- the door, hut returned'und home. We like home-mad- e bread,

Kisssd h r i tslo.ate)yr twice. . 1inm.mnr1n niM iinH.homft-mademet- J. particulars, apply to the pflnHpal
i. II. A J. C. 1IOHNF.H.

' I ou Epitaph for a carpenter passed to"V"$I AT-- iS.TAlJE! - vvj " . r ' ; Tho man who does not help his home, me xnjjner plane., , . J' ..A ,,f 1.

ty-si- x educational institutions, such as
university colleges, high schools,
military academies, etc. There are
in addition gradetl schools in ltaleighj
Wilmington, Bakersville, Ooldboro,

true. Don't sit uo for me ougnt 10 e kickwi out nn 4 by a patient and killed-- last Saturday. Pay what you owe, then what you
-- Last year, there were 5t5S2 failure;, ; are wbrlh you'll know;I've something to do, a!nd inay be thwo people' -- who delight in. kicking

late.'", . their hbme mwpapen The reason
lie went out, never to .enter that wov'thjat, is bcaW that Class of

door alive, for next imornuwr hewas 7 i ... ; ...... i..
with liabilities aggregating $31, 1 ;VJ.2.Fayetteville, Salisbury, Charlotte and

It is;to visit- - Europe, ,

SttKly avt n while in"Rome, ,.

iint, I't'Vil a dozen pictures,
your ljsame.up and ebme home;

Xi)tn to haje: thtf Neighbors 'ask you
'

When they seo-you- masterpiece,
.tiiink thrf kfv.u-- bt'paintimr pictures

'

Greensboro. There are twenty-on- e The liilurt?s in the Southern States
Bound to make a ttlftn t4rrt;s--Vet-ti- tig

to tho other side of the street; '

In Italy, hand organs in tune are li"
c?nsed, the others are ehipped over

friund in the river, r,to AVhich he .had kickers, can kick like blaei although .

were 1,430 amounting to ?16,4;U,412.
A colored man named Judge Hal;l,

l'Oi Safe: "'' :
;

A BuggvSliop with d trade of from
four to six thousji'mj dollars ptf vearlu
the town of Black, Creek. A gooil
opening in a good htc-alit- y. (hie dor--
en new bujrgies on hand which will b
sold cheap. Apply M once to v

,

W;H. AXI)HKS(iX
Black Creek, N. Ci

Nov i tf. .

agricultural socieiies auu ciuos $n note.
: There are four paper mills, till wateT
oower. with a daily cayaeity of eight

thrown himself. Tliey buried him they are afraid to wai K up to a new
kindly,. and his shopmatc.s followed paper editor and kick him right be--tWti- w

(mvii- - u;i ill Mr ' tiinlv fnro'b' fiu't?. Ko'iie Twonle are a!- -iue?ytime and tubow gicascY' u.fi ninrclfpl : rr!hfv1 uml lmri1 111

tons ot paier.
here. .

It is said that there never was an
honest red-breas- t: ht is always a rob

iKfiitiWilliani to ths-- hhje with a ways running downeverything that Is
1 pivsent of ni(ney, --but t the widow produced in their, own community.

Hung it in the face o the messenger. Buch a class would rushinto the arms
I ' "I I is nioiiev terish witli him!" he of a foreign devil, rather than allow. a

'A ,hf8 haaty at Lo 1 Mn - ncotton mills and .woolen factories, U
sides a numbor of factories for manu- - j Friday nights - There has - been
facture of tobacco, agricultural imple-- 1 insanity in the fanjily of two of Gul- -
n!plltS furniture and WOOd Work, I tnund Uirnra'-- Tli"nr orn 47 nvvH- -

.'.. - -in. ,
.

- ; -
'

t

A man In Omaha Is named Uetl-heue- r.

His father must have' ben a
. . . . 1 . . . 4 II.cried. "The man wJvo murdered mv home-mad- e Kaint to emorace ineiH.X

ii home seKvitig michTues, etc. There. i ..i. ii ..... .... ft. f . ,h y r n 1 1 r i
are no
whose bully man.papers and peridicals- - published in

lioston.- - -- : New. York and Boston
poor miMKtuu Miau f pieip cs uc iui fj j '"'! ' kt,lnfl one can le than twenty-tw- o railway

lines arc wholly or in part in the State?: 1..... 4l.. ....mtllr rnfur 111 IlltTil !

Little drops of rain brighten, :thi' "ear lUViu iicvjucuiy " friw, v.Mu l.,u ttt.ti nut have both abandoned the idea ''of iaHiie did not iro. nwav 'at once. but terms hf praise; td something that - Zr . r, .V, "'M 'X

NOTICE. -
Innsequence of the death of Go..

H. Gritfin it beeonies necivisiiry to. set-
tle til? business of the firm of Griffin
Murray. All persons indebted to aid

Peter Mah- -'orld's fair in 18s").- -

w it i.tovritfi a.notim :;. ,

(ilow-i- u Witii I'octie tiro, - ;

full .of i.assior.. ii:ul the louluj? ,".

--Aftoi-.Hjiiict'vinj; bettor, higher,
Boinotime rk-:i'- l it to the r.eijhbors, .

AnU tiieiij, ,ieel.H like; ft fo.olj'.
lb-si- r o:ie mVv: vvi'irtd .uch verses

Very oft eii while i:i :

F.nf? It ir t k.eo:-o- painting)'
Kcop on rUing if ijifli u?d,

Till tile wojM that lies beyond yell
V'oir iM)-jtio- n has defined. -

. .

It lor tjll your :

An f r so much gold.1

Till your pocmis, JikP pota-toe-,

In' the ii)iirket be wld.

meadows and little acts of kindness
brighten the world.worked. at nlain sewiac:! Iloth the came fVo'rii elsewhere wiiile a hetter v.- -' " r.i lJ v V !

falls beneath their y "f. " "" Ukins died at Little. RockUh-- k childrtMi tlied and were buried, home-mad- e article , t .V. IT '
mm 1 iro!" xiruijswicK. u vxrauvme, uwi n- --The Bob Ingersoll is breathing a good'j'ttad.'as-th- e funeral. iissc4 the door of critical and censui'OusLa:i.

eye I L i . inn 'mi - .
t . l : ? ii tin aim souin, is io.. iuc areu is W'v i agoaged ill years, lie haa voreu

for every I)enio?r.vtic President candU ! deal more freely since January 1 put a;
ouietus on Mother .Shinton.- 1 .date froni'.. Jackson' to Ilancock.--- 1 -

firm will please call at their plac f
business and settle at once. v

- WM. MFBUAT,
Surviving partuer of Griffin A Mar

rav. ; . , J
liec. Dtf. "

square miles, greater than the area of
New York. There) are ninety-si- x

cQunties. There are ten sounds, and
the area of the, sounds and bays, is
3;J,0o0 square miles. There arc fifteen

w'e reier io live. iiect'iiic ii - "
neighboring town; he is to be found
even inoro frequently than John
Smith, r Ite is ready to kick over
ery man wno has any enterprise. I le

to ho d down barrel covers with

No, J shall leave my wile nothing,

Mr Stanley's great housej tile an-- i
guished wife and nipther ' looked up

i Huwfhini taiiding iii the jwindow and
."j elos'e beside hini a g!olden-hak- el boy,

t iree - years .old, his- - only son f r
1 lerbert Stanley had married late in

Fire at Atlantaj Georgia last Saturday
at wliich worth of property

j vas destroyed. Oscar Wilde, the
i aesthetic, is stirring H'stlietical society

said old Gnbbs; she's always had her
will, and now I'll have mine.

.

A girl out west promised "to marry
lakt-s-, covering an area or square

: his gentld form: lie never speaks
miles. There are three insane asy in New York, lliiladeTjiihia arid otherlife. The poor woman cast,u fierce

glance at the child, j . V
MOncv is' titkon,.. tmd a::6ther left.

five d inherent ineu, and the papers alliums and two institutions for the deaf northern eitit's;-- - The doctors who
attended Garfield are not going to C. I. Avecall her "a promising society belle."

! well of ar.vthlng tnai uoes hoi-ubiwu-

to him. lie is'the.bano of the world,
j the croaker of every community, the

df.-Ko- tn oi'srv pnternrise. and only
and dumb and blind. As to the.popu-- . W A. Daxiblv

or wiisou. .
Yes, yes; I see my way now!" OfWavn

A prisoner when asked what tradeTwo da's after the funeral, she dis- - at. t-- it . . . q
- - i AYCpCK A DANIELS, Harnearedan! was nbt seen aain, and i would like to learn said.' If there

iation, there are 1,400,000 persons, of
which (i88,ltil are malesj 711,Hna fe-

males; l,;iy:,"22are natives and only
3,078 foreigners. ' There are 874G7

fit h, kindling wooa iox ui

After you luiv rli'iid the ladder,
V From tu A very lowest round j

Their the neighbors pat your shoulder,
And your ftdso-iiTte- praistss sound.

After. having, with your talent,
'

. I! irne l4tiy tminey-niakingar- t,

Then tlrjy sa'v; ,V NVeitl ways loved yni
' Alv.ayft s4'ul that you were smart!"
Paul fc'arsjmiui Iloston: Transcripts

present any biils? preferring rather to
let Congress fix thCir compensation.

The wintef in Minnesota. has-bee- n

the mildest for twenty-liv- e years.--Cinciivn- ati

had a $17.5,000 fire last week.
passed out of the memory of the peo-dev- il. I ....

mu : . :.. iirk rl tlin worst Of it IS.
be no objection, I would like to b a
sailor. i ."

ftfltflC colored persons,I X more barm than I white persons,
hfenefoS 4 . .

J Tiie small-no- x was carried into The' world's progress in " ls.1 was
i

pie. ' But, three weieks later ah a)- -

paling calamity fell upon Herbert
Stanley Little Edward, upon whom
so many hopes, were set, disappeared
from his nursery one night. The
nurse had been drugged ami the child

re. New. peni-'- .greater, than ever befChattanooga, 'IVnn., by a tramp.
The Langley Cotton Factory at Au been springing up

; A TTOliSftYS AT LA Vt
; GOI.DSUUKO, . -

': :' -

rSVill practidft in the CoiirU of
Wilson, Waj-ne- , Lenoir and Greent.

tOl-LK-
C TIONS JlRrKCtALTTi J

Baslifuiiiess everywheregui-t- i Georgia, has just declared; a
semi-annu- al dividend ef 12i per cent.

come. It is human! nature io oeus
evil rather thairgool and for this rea-

son, one croaker can iijure a place
more than a dozen good nlon can help
it. .

: ' "
. .

Doctors sav that gout may be inherEMETTA. --H Davenport Female'CollPgc has r ited. If any fellow were to leave usopeaed at Lenoir with bright pros
the gout, we.would contest his will onpects. Over 700)000 emigrants lretcaut et- -A Ko ilia n tic K areer.Cv D. CLABK.BY the ground of insanity. .

) Mr; Ayfock will be at
ry St'trt!.ty. '.

Sometimes detracts from usefulness
as well as pleasure, but never from
personal goodness and amiability. A
brazen faced girl, sometimes called
"fast" is an object of aversion, if not
hatred. For a little while they may
be agreeable, but when seen t(K often,

Came to Amt'rica last year, and it is
thoucrht a larger number will come

taken away, and upon the x'overlet of
the little bed, pinned fast by a long-blado- d

dagger, was a papet" upon
which was written these words:

"Vendeltal I will return the child
in fifteen vears. Wlait tbr him." ,

: -- The '"blow was fatal to the mother
of littie Edward,! and she died
within the month, j All that wealth
could do was done to find the child,

Seldom is a more romantic career Jones, bn heilring ft brttid of picked
musicians totturing a tune at a recentduring the present year. : Wilson

and McDillare the new Senators fromKrriirtit to nubile: attention than that
A v.'omn.'n with a tattered shawl

wrapper I 'el :fseiy,bou t her, aad a face
bmV and nilu-he- as if from cohl nd

concert, said: Ah,. I understand; they
xl-- ipb hns inst nded in the deatnat Iowa. Porter rind Davidgd ex- -

t hev become tiresomet and witn many beet the Government to pay tbem" llv :af-

Philadelphia of Mrs. Elizabeth ITatzthe door of ahunger,-stood before Letgood people reany uisgustiug. . i 2,0K) each for their: services in thev T M

were picked before they Were ripe.

Women are born carpenters. Let
two pf them pass each other on tho
street, both wearing new- - hats, and

Kt:avly inaijsion which., was erected lor in her 02nd year. Mrs. Jiatzier s tne little girisr cultivate genueiiss au 0uitteau case. There .were ?5H
m to distinction hy in the, tactbut ho seemed to have disappeared as j

utterly as if buried in tue 'depths, of j claii ii the 'midst. modesty, and the Doys politeness u.iu d . t s 473 births, and 230 nlarriagesof spic)ous grounds in the j

.athl-stree- t of a mahufae-- I

JAMtiS W. LANCASTER.

Attorney at-La- w'i

;

' ' '
; : ; w'lLSGXi N; c. ,

-'-

Offlc in the Cmirt itcltNtv , '
Pi:cii;f hi h1 I th. court (oxrfpt tM

uferior court f Wilson ' comify) . tid wiU
zr prompt attention tluirw'M ntrUkUifl
( him hi Wilson aiii aijoiiiing C9Uiitiei.

( . ... . commendable seit-relianc- e; out let i Xew York citv last week.- - Joe they immediately makea pair of back
stairs. - ' 'V! ' . i i ' none be ealiett" Young America." If

unv be overmuch artticted with bash- -

laost j

'turinj e tV4-u!VviM- wno nau once Hay, Eldridgo Scales and Matilda
Carter, all colored, were hung at
Wentworth, in this State, last Friday

that she "was a veteran oi t ne r mucu-Itussia- n

war of 1812. Born at Landau?

then a French possession, in 1790, she
mfirried at 20 George Hatzler, a caval.

fniiiess. ,it mav be cured by looking !been comely, but was-wo- rn aown oy

the sea. " 1
' '

Herbert Stanley sold out his busi-
ness,1 and spent three years in travel,
seaciiing for the boy;, aided by skilled
detective; lit his soach was in vain.
. Some tlulught that the boy had been
tole;i for a ransom, and an immense

and .suirriu.g until oiuy - the for the murder of Nash Carter. Matil
da's husband, 5,000 people witnessedher fonavr seit. rv sergant in tho French army, biniSliad(iw oT

tne person you speak with fully, but
kindly in tne eyes, by not thinking of
vourseil', and lary associatibii with
oldar and wiser persons. Orphan the execution. Washington! iswho held the -! their honey moon was rudely interrup: The poitlv servant,

An Illinois deacon, while visiting
in Philadelphia, was asked if ho had
purchased any Christmas cards, and
replied with some surprise: "Why
vhould I? My old pack is good
enough. ?' '

;

The Rochester Democrat thinks that
one of the saddest sights in t his world

full of Republican office-seeker- sshielded his .riii was olfered tli rough the medium
Nearly every prominent Jlepubliearr It

ibut no response ted by orders to thf husband to join
the expedition : agiunst'Tlussia. The
vmmir" w ife immediately determinied

11. W. J O Y N E

ffnrtron llrNlUl,
cold b ast by : of ttie public pressdoor partly omn and

rotmul t'onii tVoiii the
shrinking brimjl it, was

in the State is there. - A negro was
endeavoring ; killed at Riedsville Inst week by thew;as iiuiutv

llbrbert Stanley Returned to his
adbdt to becom'

German Carp.! to aeeonipany him, cut her hair short, accidental discharge of a pistol in thewoman to go lawofiice, which he hands of Jstmes Dilworth. , Theto prevail i.i tup p o
'i -awav. l. ! ; "a manufacturer, and soon

Is to see a young Hi an trying to treat
his sweetheart's small and depraved
brother as though he were his dearest

j (loanod a'suMier's auif(rm, and
reached the , di.,ilL.ua roae.at her husband's

n tar and wide as j"thr?usli the whole campaign.
who

sidd
Siie People of High Point are determinedAn acre of water may be made: more"

valuable than an acre of the best farm- -
. . . .' - - A t iMMlt

b ncn, and was knowtin, I. assure you.SrllO use, nil' to build a Cotton Factory.- "- Acorn'had II .;.7,itQrr : nil tvv crreat hftttles..."It'
I nii

:i ii'ii-iie- l but austere judge,1"Mr.bt giVt vour message ,mg lantl. iiere is an lusianyv iu t'V1- -
andi witnessed t ha'burning of Ioscono ni rv u.o:i rrimeliedu;Stanly, but, he Wouidii't see AtWt; while boldfug court in a city j una promotion to the

t . i i i . . . r ... r ariuvceut to the place wnerr ne naa ; ( ..m, otten saw ami

At IV 1V4 je -

The man is bow-legge- d. But he
cannot help, it and you must not
laugh at hiim: He got bow-lc-gg- ed

ploughing on ajdde hill when lJe yas
a boy. The taib)r has to cut Ids' pant
with a circular saw.

iuis ut.a r things to o iipioy jus niuui.
You'd better go away, lua'aiii, in- - lived and sufiered, a case of peculiar ge'veraj times conversed with Napole-atrocit- y

taiite. Up: for JudghiCiit. HV -- he surea her full ihare of the
was r bank robery, :iu the course of rf rs of . warj having been captured

A geutieman in Sonoma county, Cali-

fornia last year sold 70J worth of
carp from apbnd covering less than
an acre. He has had the fish but two
vears. If you have a pond of water
utilize it; if an undrained slough
make a pond by cxcavitting, JS'orth
Carolina Prtsbyterio.il.

i

I

it

(

'A

f s

':

?!

i

,

de(Kl.". ';

pany of Canadians will try truck tann-
ing near Asheville.- - - Work on. the
Western North Carolina ila i I road pro-
gresses rapidly; $40,000 has Ixien
subscribed to build a Cotton Factory
hi Stanly county. An other cot-

ton factory is to be built on Deep
Hiver, in Randolph county. -r-- More
than $40,000 worth ofchewing gum is
gathered in the State of Maine, every
year. Last week at Laurel Springs.
Ashe countv, Martha Greer shot and

i

. "I iiiust .ee Iii)n," sard the woman, winca a man nan oqen snoi, uhu ""-.- ; vltU her husband bv the vpacKS anu
been taken i'dd- -irt a voice reiulered sharp by pain. months,for! nineteenheld a prisonerrf the. robbers,! had

handed. When the funny man of a Iondon

ttrllas pernianently located til
Vilson. N. C. All pi)erationH will

no neatly and carefully ferformectahd
on terms as rvistnabIo as . possible
Neeth extracted without pain. Orlieil
Tarboro strict next door to Post offtc
Jan 312m.) -:- " .; ,- - ,

if Uml than exchanged only in time tois life ,r death (iih hm now. and f pnper writes n ROtnl joke tho editorialWlif.n broils-li- t uni for trial,, he was u.ift'nriniKi lif t h pi disastrousafc to T must forces'v on do not Spe
: . .. ... . i(, ; ,t SIIKO.tK' VOU.III V .1 in A Ofvorcc a lay ia 8an Fracisccseen ' ti .bo u young, fresh-Colore- d,

handsome; man, little over twenty
v..!. of :lro. bllt With tllO illiPrCSS Of

retreat of the French army. She went
through all these experiences without

u,-i- r iiiiir'.i;fnriil' and despite
most unreasonaoie"You iiri! t ti ! killed a man named Doc. Woody.

utalt is called up, oysters servwi, ana
the paper don't appear that day.
And it is a noteworthy fact . that no
Iiondon baierhas missed a publication
day, for ten years back- - !V

;t l. i- 1 i . . . - i. I . X
V handsome block of brick buildings
in Durham has been named theRobcrime marked upon jevery featuri. tie i au the exposure ofdter early life, re-ma- dy

no defense, aud7 after a snort j 1 in' d tJl0 fun US0 bf her faculties to
woman,'' pieaaifu ine serani.
w hut ismtd .iiu 'jfo-aget- ' by seeing hi in?
He won't liken ftp you for a mpn'ient."

T: w i!in pushed bv himAuto the trial was cQnvictedjof murder in tne i nving to see ten great-gran- d -
1'. . fn L. n T t

inson Bhck," in acknowledgment of
his valuable services in' making the
new County. There is a cotton
factory at Rome, Georgia, that pay"1! a

.!iildrin irrowiner ut in Her Americansecouu in-gre- m" Juc lv'
pronounce sentence, which would
send the voung man to prison for life.

'."Thomas Welch V he began.- -

hall in. a: fierce way, and" nearly,-upset-

hi m'ia doiij.soi As- - she stood in the
w ann hail, briila:itly lighted, A --

gen-"

tt e:ii in ca ne oiit 6? dn inner room
viii-vins4rvc- 'inwnlsome nian, of

home. iialtimore 'fimts.

A Sll'angr! Case.
semi-anriui- il dividend of 7 per cent,
i James R. Wihtiot, a crazy farmer
hear Lancaster, Ivy;, killed his moth-
er, wife and two daughters, in their

"Hi id on, old fellow!" said the
Vi'dlike to have you startprisoner.'. i'o;-.iyo- r upward

sho!e I at: ondb
with 'a face which

pride of station ami fidrii'nd make no mistake. 'Ihomas

... A circus iiianager is already making
brilliant ofTers for the most beautiful
woman in America, to ride at the
head of his procession next sunime.-Fa- t

women and living skeletons seem
to have had their clay, and beauty now
holds the boards.

When a man comes out in a cro'wdi
and says he will not run for officei he
reminds one verv much of that ther
man who pinfi&f a 'temperance pledge
on hiscoatj sd that some one would
ask him to drink under the mistaken
impreSiipn that he would refuse. .

There were 34 divorces, or nearly
one each day, granted during the year
just past, against 315 for the year 18S0.

Of these, 1 18 were on the ground of
willful desertion, against 115; for the
same cause in 1880; 02 on the' ground
of extreme cruelty, a'gainst 82 hf 1S81);

51 on the ground of failure to provide,
against 45 in 1880; 20 on the ground of
willful neglect, against 18 in 1080; 28
on the ground of habitual iritempor-anc- e,

against 18 In 1880; 32 on the
ground ofadultery; 9 on tho ground of
desertion and failure to provide; 2 on
the grounds of cruelty and willful
neglect) 1 on the grounds of failure td
provide and adultery; 2 on the grounds
of cruelty and habitual intemperance;
l mi the Wounds of willful desertion

beds, and then uung nimseii in ine
barn. 1 ,Mn Mt Jones has been ap--

HARDY & BROTHERS,

L (Establisheil in J828.K

For tho sale of I',

Cottonj Iaimber, Pea!iuts and "other

And dealers in Peruvian Gudrto: nf
other

'

- . .j . .
ST A N DA 1 11) FEUTIL1Z ETiS.

Make Ii;lerM cah advance on con-
signments. Prompt wile and quklr
returns,1 .

;
J Hardy's Whaff, Norfolk, Va -

ov 18 3m.' .
' :

The Bev, Marcus' Ormond died at
Oxford, Ohio, lately. Some years ago

ho. had a fit of sickness which resultel
in his losing his ineJmory, so that all
the past Was obliterated. With appa- -

pointetl PostnptsteT at Oxford. The
Oxford Orphan Asylum has l.0 in

Welch is not my nUine."
What isyour.trueloiie?"
" Edward Stanley; so the old wdnian

savs. And see here judge, before you
go on. I'd likfrtOsaySa word npt fee-i- ni

iminn-t- o crawfish.'' for I ain't
mates. The Free Will Baptist has
been moved td Newberne. Anpthor

' utteVwoiAi kf thtv4owly. ft .' "WiiatW th'isti woman' doing here,
ASTiHia-ir- ; a;id vhv cIds she not come
ttftiuvservant's door?'' ho demanded.

ei.)uldii't keep her outj Jri Stun--
; .iGvV Slie insists' upon seeing Vou.V

"Vorv well,fcmad:im," saitl Me.
IIerb(?rt Staid ey, the factory ( owner,

iptayii'i wth "tha ' handsome seals
i. !i.l

arfttnrff1 health the oast was rice mill is to be erectea in rewpernei
sensiblethat kind of a little boy, but because J. j C. H. Martin, of Raleigh, hasblank to him. lie wasana been electon! professor of Languages atEX K1 VKBKr n c:,iS;i.enuSh of the prt and th, future

Wake Forest College. - This yeartne names ot nisw . ,,'an- Amhd Zada Fentoh, Uuthe-- lorgoteveu MEDICALhas 53 Sundavs. A man in Ashechildren and the faces of his friends.- - -i 7 VrrMll Vnfllld Vllhlfpi" iwith me, my gooui Of;A- -i s yoar b,a cwmly recently killed himself becauserht before he held a lamny.'.: i. 1.., ........ D iiDnHi Mi Snri.To The nig
-- if rent it'ittu. uivti'jv j ; " , .ivtime ;s limited, pieasewoiuaf? MS his, wife would not pull on nis boots:

sinking intba seat. . - ,i he prayed4... :k nii I hi memorv returned, ami 4 Forty-fou- r Sheriffs have settled
with the State Treasurer of taxes.- -t

and cruelty; 3 on the grouns of willful
neglect and failure to provide) 3 mar-
riages were annulled and one divorce
was granted on the ground of defend-
ant's conviction of felony. There
were 203 women who obtained di-fro- m

their husbands, and 71

"She took mi i ij ;l n ifi v ii i j.i iv - - .1 household,f . ..11 i. I . .. hTCa..a : .ill 'ill f 111 llll'illi t I .J Vi 1and until .1we wMit to Eunme, Dr. Deems is expected to deliver the

ti? rem.Mnbr." ri !

"1'a nthiwifof Jamas aton, the
lo)in fixer i yoit ordered discharged
yesterday,"she sauL r

" AhT ves; I remember now. He
calling them by name.; jmrm n
following night he passed away for annual address at the Commencementten years oll I was ifi England. 1 was

tn.rhf to steal ,s soon as I could
MY SON, LAWRENCE maHy

seventeen years old, having left hb!
home anj my jiroti-vtfoii- j I hertlfj'
give noticivthat anyone enii.hyhtgtr

Exercises of Wake Forest (college.
wrtll-- The wijman laid herself out to ' ever. men who'obtaned divorces from theirnun unt tn t. ia m"ripronaeni, i Gen. Clingman spoke at the Centen... . f 1 L1. A. . 1 . l a

" ii. .ii,i in n i r:iA- - nr, jinect- - tp.ieli nte evn.anu mauuuic mmn. wives: San Francisco Jlxdnnnett
Man is certainly a very myste-

rious being, and the alterations made
by disease constantly present ne and
startling features .DemoresVs Momh--

nial of Webster's birth day at vvaHh iiaruonng mm win incur tiie full ien- -l V. .! . 1 ... ... . t . . .

ington" city. 'Si colored people j
j

; alty of the law, hiadt and prMrhll
; DAVID 1 10 Vs N T I EE ( (Job jThe Fall

everv man s naiiu. vns jis111111
I'veVobbed,and stolen, and lied; ami
committed every crime under her
teaching; but I did'ht know any better.
Nowsro ahead with VOur senteuee.

Jan2o-2- t : I Wilhon. N. Cr

eJ tone, j ;':-- t f i; r 'J
. 'IIe wAi no! insolent, sir at least,-h- ?

di I not iiiten t to be insolent. .Mr.
I'helps-foun- d fault with him for some-tlun- g

Wbich was negiected by another
iicrson, audw h "

. "AVeil;'. wjll'- whit ila you want?"

Here is abov's composition on fall:A FisSU li'ith llats.
''TIiU n ful h because it falls at this NOTICE!season of the year. Leaves fail too, as

i ,..i...'. v i.iai.i .n tiv tik--f him thermometers and the price of straw UV VlRTEE .OF A Jt'DGMENT

I'm guiltv;- - but after all, l aiirtto
blame." V

. .
"A sentence a sentence!' screamei

a voice, from theseatf in front of the
railing, and a woman 'forced her way
in nml stood before himJ "L(X)k at

back. We have luul bad luckj Mr. hats. Old topers who sign the pledge
In he summer, are liable to fall when

have the small-pd- x at Portsmouth,
Va. ; Gov: Colquitt Cf Gergia, a
noble Christian rulerj deliveretl an
address before the Young Men Chris-
tian Association at New York last
Monday; Wednesday of last week
wts the one hundredth anniversary of
thebirth of Webster.- -' The Grand
Jury found true bills against the Mal-lc- y

boys and Blanche Dnrnglas for the
murder1 of Jennie CramTj at New
Haven, Conn., in August last. - The
river at Nashville continues to rise;
nearly six hundred families have been
driven from their homes,-- - Mem-
bers of the Virginia General Assembly

ve two sickSiaaley, and I ha
U.ii-- nrmust ll.l V. ilT V "J " the fab cider making opens,' for straws

snow which way the cider goes. Husk
at homo, and we
di'"." .

What il pitiful story that is ofXJeo.

FuiT.ess, a little nine year old boy in

Erie, Pennsylvania! He was locked

in a school-roo- m by mistake, where

he was attacked by. a swatiii of rats.

The little fellow foiight sturdily tor a
while, but was at last overpowered by
tho rodents. When discovered, he
was senseless, and the rats were gnaw-

ing him. The awMnt ays bis life
,Sr ho vl. but she will never re--

"I (lDii't-w-.- mt to boar a word in ing corn is one of the pleasures or fall;
but pleasures isn't good lur boys, Irefer.Mi'eo to tktiif him on againi" he
don't think. Old men want a .little

me, J udge Stanley. Fifteen years ago
you drove me from yoar door.and with
such cruel words that ;my husband
went out and killed j himself. My
children died and were buried, and I

swore, the Vendetta against you to
give the boy back in fifteen years? I
have kept my word, ajul Iiere he is
the ehild of my teachings, but the child

r.ur liiwrt lsflward Stanlev! lie

fun; let them husk. A husky old man
can go through a good deal of corn 4

j of the Sujierior Court 1 whall sell to thn
j highest bidder before the Court House
door in the town of Wiltn, on Mon- -
day, the th Iay of Marfhi Ihs thf

! tract of land in iii county of
i whkh WILLIE TOM VINSON, died,
j seizcil, and jKissi'vj.inl, adjoining tho
! lands ofCi FiFlnCh,Jack Morris, Anion
lVarsoir nhd others, jcontaining osnc
hundred and forty-fou- r acre more or

j less. Terms: on day fit sale,
i the remainder nine months ffom day
j ofsale, carrying interest at 8 ir cent
The burchaser giving Ixmil for the",

j purchasf money, title retained tilt Xhi
i whole auiount is pail. ' --

j '; L. D. TOMLfrNSO?f,
:Janim--t Adinlntstr-ator-.

sometimes. Digging taters is another dn their Alarm, at the prevalence of
ofonrlall amusements. The way ; i.ill-no- v in Richmond are seeking a

saidvincklyl. "Your husband is--;. a
dangerous inanpmiadam. He makes

.'sjuvches in tiiejUnioit meetings about
t iui rights of man, and creates discord
hetwcsi the h Kami fact urers and the
e nployees. . Mr. Phelps was acting
U'.ubn--' niy orders whcMi I' mada an
issue witli your husband, and I am
'gia I he is ironed 'T.iiere! hot an an--

vr his reason. HoV cruel is nature
fami- -

to some members of the human
y..Z4Mores?i Monthly..pleads guilty; sentence him, I say. I

i am Z.ida Fenton, the wife of the man

removal to Norfolk, Lynchburg or
Alexandria- .- A formidable rising
h.is taken place in the Balkan Prov-
inces; an army corps is to be sent to
quell the Insurrection. There are
said to reside in a New Hampshire
town two women, one of whom, hue
buried four husbands and is now mar

like to dig taters is to .wait till they
are baked nicely and then dig them
out of their skins. Mst winter schools
open in the fall. The best ! winter
schools I ever went to didn't open un-

til spring) and the first day it opened
the the teacher took sick and the
school-hous- e locked up fat the season.

other word. tWilii thi, show .this ; you mnrdered.'"
vr'ii:'.it nut J T Ivun'ttAke her husband l Judge Stanfey clutched at the air

i'oit

Kmralgia, Sdtaiica, Lumbago,

Baekaehs, Sore ass of the Chest9 GdUt
Quins, Sore Throat, Swellings mntt

Sprains, Burns and Scalds f
General Bodily Pains,

A breach of promise case out West
Will present a novel question for legal

decision. The plaintiff was a good- -
. ..'." : : ' 1

."Yes, sir," responded the ftunky
wildlv; and fell down m a fit, and
when they raised hini he was dead.
Another judge pronounced the sen- - Once in a while have a severe'And don't admit, her again. hKiking girl when the engagement was h n lilhn ff Adam Hount 1'or SaidMrs. I tence which sent his unfortunate son

door ltd prison for life, to which he went de-- i
tiantiy. A year later, in ;an attempt to

Mr. ' Ki.iir'fSiit .if orison, he was shot by a

ried to the fifth, and . the other f
whom has had six husbands, has been
divorced from four of them, and hrs
been deprived of one by death. x-I'resident

DA vis made a short spee h
at a re-uni- on of theAsiciation of the

'Til be careful, ;sir. Now.
Fenton, you are, keeping the
open.'.' Please go oiit." Y

"Trouble will come of this,
I offer my houso, with seven gcxxtTeoth, Ear and Headache, Frosted, feet 1

i rooms, in int town or macv t relc 6r

mate. Two years of courtship passed. and Eve m tue garden of Eden. 8um-Th- e

s'liallpox disfigured her f:we' and mer is misnamed. It should be calletl

the defendant declined to marry her. pridei for does'nt pride go before falh"
ile Claims thatj In View of her deterio--, .: :- - ". . ;,
ration in personal appearance since he , r

,lrt thB Wnmlsp- - h is not in law or "ParMi" remarked the infant tern- -

and tdrs, and all other Pains
and Atlttii t

of Zada
for her,sai l, quietly, as she! guard, and the vengeance

flirt door. There's! t.Vnhm :was complete.! As
Stanlev,;" she
walked toward Army of Northern V irginia at Newj

Orleans, Satunlay uight. Iheia'ndsomo sriiVsv bloo lhrmv veins, we si,e disappeared, ana u--is uw.ikiu
an t ufiit back to her tribe; but no one in freshet in the Cumberland river, 8ti h.iHri tn ifPPn it. Justice will h!. vrtm was mounted on the back ofoftii;i i?. rtMiu-- r if'p never forgive

V rtTOTfcffgti oi4 4Jt St. Jicow On. ea
-i-f'-, rmr--t HtHpUi d Exteryul Uezaedf.

A trial ratn Wit the ooiaptfatiYcly infitor txtliar
at S l'nt. .nd, ew the pifltrin? with pia
can bar? cbwp and pifif proof of itt damn.

Diiccttou in Derea tarigtirf.
BOLD BT 1LI DIUQQISTS LVD BEAL2E8 VK

j Kile. The lot Is a large one, contain-in-g
two and one-thir- d ftcresi (n

acre in lfttWbcTTies U'hkh give a grxxt !

yield.; Will sold cheap! 3fy rv
j for veiling is that I am goini1 to
mover. ;

Addretw
; Wj is. ANDEI'HON,
f Black Creek, Nf UrIN'v.".,tf.

hijuiy. You m vy m;ar fro n uu again. ! thatsectiou ever siw her face again
I d ):i't k:i:.V w.ii, but I'll remem-- j i

' be asked td ttecidf' in favor of or the old gentleman's chair, engaged in
araint niaffvliig fd? benuty. Ex. (making crajdn sketches on his bald

Nashville, Tenn., surpassetl the fl Od
of 1847; it began to subside Sunday
morning, and in twelve hours fell 15

inches; the damage to the lumber in-

terest l put at $150,0.10; it is estimated
the losses to individuals will ftgje- -

l ' I ( neaa, W wouiuu t uu or yuu ui uuiEteningv : r iM tntha Hart. nidi ihv'.' yj-i- r ikial.iJs-i.- " - ' 1'
Th . d i W do vl aft'-- r h3r. and she The Milwaukee ( Wis; '.. ii. , i 1 It. iLlltX U III s v vv. ft. " j irxDicnm -

1 jrweofwtn says: "lnaiiourexpeneuto ja ti. frt K not. mr darling?" "Oh, the ostntchwont ho ii; thrai'i tiu did vihg stent
an I ii in.-- i i . .. h'oi - A man . 1 j A f. . TH! 1 1 il IIV-- .111. - . .

and A, VOGHLEH. & CO..i , navfi never neara so iuaiij -- ... j. :.t ,s might sit down your headon." have . meeting Witn consiueramw yVVvsiwu gat VHi,nOQ1 ble reports from all classes as wawh Was W,...hiii r vpr a smalt fire. l hatch it outi"t from both polltK-a- l parties r
4 his kn J?", loDko.V; eoncerniugSt: Jacobs Oilyou '

i' ,
I i

-
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4 s.....v,C :ygif0.


